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One Hundred Percent of Lambs
' Who Puts Oregon Fence to Test with Highly

Results One

Does Much

i, The cnclosuro of sheep range with- -
in a coyote-pro- of fence has been
tried in Colorado by F. H. Taylor, of
Mancos, with highly satisfactory re
suits. An experiment begun by tho
V. 8. Department of Agriculture on

. the Wallowa National Forest, in Ofo- -
on, to discover whether Bhecp could

bo pastured within
jsuch an enclosure, led Mr' Taylor to
gvo tho new method a trial. Tho
outcome Is set forth Jn a letter to tho
Department, as follows:

"After reading the description of
your coyote-pro- of fenco, In Oregon, I
constructed a fenco to encloso about
COO acres in thp same manner. Tho
fence was constructed dtJrlng tho fall
Efl908, and in the spring of 1909
And 1910 one thousand head of ewes
yrero lambed in this enclosure." In
the vernacular of tho herder, "one
hundred tier cent of tho lambs wero

j ...... . . . I

navea, tnnt is, a lamu, to eacn ewe.
and ono man did all tho work.

.think the per cent of the lambs
would havo been higher, but ono
Animal, presumably' a coyote, was in
ide when tho fence was constructed.

fit was impossible to capturo this
'animal even with hounds. Some, of
jtho herders thought tho animal was

ot a coyote, but slnca coyote tracksfrero found In several places I am of
tho opinion that it was. whatever
the animal was It raised Its young

' inside tho enclosure."
V Connecting ills loss with the rapa-
city of this animal, Mr. Taylor says:

t. "A great many of tho lambs wero
, Med and a small hole eaten behind
tho foreleg and the remainder of the
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carcass was untouched. On land
outsldo of tho enclosure it required
the services of men a yack
of hounds to care for ono thousand
owes, only per cent of the

saved. per cent
could not have been saved without
the assistance of the hounds.

"I consider this a splendid
investment it easily pays for It

in three years. On othe
hand, It Is often difficult
times Impossible to got men during
tho lambing season. reason
the money value of tho can
hardly be estimated."

Tho of en
tered the of enclos

sheep a which
would turn stock-destroyi-

tho belief that method would
as well as stock

wages. This belief has been fully
justified by; results. Tho Oregon
enclosure carried moro sheep than an
equal area of range of the same
quality outsldo, produced a heavier
lamb crop, heavier sheep, and
wool, at tho same tlmo resulted
In a botter condition of the it
self. These advantages are to
tho different b'obavlor of sheep pas
tured an enclosuro from
that of sheep in the ordinary
way.

a band of sheep moves about
In charge of a herder, It must bo
from scattering much. As a result
much of the forage is wasted through

Within an enclosure,
however, tho sheep soon to
spread shift for themselves..Msfireenbaum

Z
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Mid-Summ- er Clean Up Sale
REDUCED

Bargains in Ladies' Shoes
Largo assortment of regular 52. 50 to $3.50 ladles' shoes,

broken lines, but contain all sizes. Sale prico to clean up, whllo
they $1.75 a pair.

Bargain Line
Children's Shoes pair.

Ladies' White

EVERYTHING

Lawn Waists

Waists
all slzei from 4 to 12 years,
sateen, in a wida of

regular nt 26c; most storos

This assortment Includes eight dlfforont styles of ceason's
latest In waists, all-ov- er waists, tailored
waists trimmed waists.

They are our $1.25, $1.50 $175 linos, to
during cholco nt $1.00.

All choapor or bettor waists at tho liberal reductions.

Men and Boys' Clothing
Btacks mon's suits, regular $8.00 to $10.00 suits, now $5.00.
stack of men's suits, regular $10.00 to $12.00 suits, now

$6.00.
Threo stacks men's suits, rogular $12.00 to $18.00 suits, now

$7.60.
Boy's suits from $1.00 up, avorngo discount about one-thi- rd off.
Mon's good clothes, $6.00.
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Overalls and Overshirts
Boys' 85o and 40o negligee overshirts now 2 Go.
Boys' 50o negligee ovorshlrts now 38c.
Boys' nnd girls' 50c rompors now 40c.
Boys' blue overalls now 26o.
Men's bluo overalls now 60c
Men's 60c work shirts now 40c.
Men's 76o negligee ovorshlrts now 59c ''

Men's $1.00 nogllgoo overshirts now 76c ,

Boys' 75a khaki, overall nud juniper suits now 60c a suit
Boys' 76o khaki knee pants Bults now 48c a suit.
Men's balbrlggan undorwoar 19c.

''I ' "' -

Miscellaneous
whlto baudkerchlefs 2:.
while initial handkerchiefs 4c.

Yard 10c mimlln 7o.
0 twldo sheeting

tinVlclil sheet ug ;8o.
Ladles' 10c vents c.
$1.00 horse hide gloves Jo. r
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Under these conditions It is not to be
wondered at that a given area sup-

ports more sheep, puts thorn in bettor
condition, and suffers less wear and
tear. Tho success of the new method,
however, depends on tho extermina
tion of all dangerous animals within
the enclosure, and on the mainten
ance of a fenco which will keep off
outside attacks.

Mr. Taylor believes that the Wal
lowa plan of construction Is open to
Improvement In ono particular. He
advocates placing a barbed wire on
the ground-befor- the woven wiro Is
unrolled, and stapling It down. "I
expect t& build another enclosure
soon", bis letter concludes, "and will
have a barbed wire stretched around
tho enclosure and have the men place I

their foot on the wire and press it
close to the ground and staple it.
With tho fence already constructed
u seemea almost, lmpossmio 10 get
the wire as close to tho ground as is
necessary on account oi me uneven
SUrfaCe. I

FRUIT MARKET WELL SUPPLIED

Cantaloupes Go nt Lqwer Prices
I'lerity of Peaches Now Coming.

Portland, July u. 'mere was a
liberal supply of all the seasonable
fruits In the Frontstreet market
yesterday, and on a few Important
Items lower prices than those 'of last
week wero quoted. Several cars of
cantaloupes came In, Oregons as well
ns Callfornlas figuring In the re- -
colpts, and tho beat of them sold at
$3.25 to $3.50 a crate. Sales of
loose stock at prices under $3 were
reported.

k Considerable quantities of water- -

melons were carried over from last,
week, and with further arrivals from
he South, the market was about as

easy as at the Kose Saturday. The
day's sales were for tho most par.t
at a cent a pound.

Tho market was pretty well load- -
ed up with peaches, but trade was of
good proportions from the outset
and prices heldIa a fairly satlsfac- - of
tory way at or near the level of last a
week. Fancy California Elbertas
moved at $1 to $1.15 a box and Ore- -
gons, according to quality, at 60 to
85 cents generally. Oregon Craw
fords'wlll not be In the market In
quantities for a week or 10 days.

Apricots were In liberal supply
and were offered at $1 to $1.25 n
crate, but there was only a moderate
demand for tho fruit, With plumsL.
. .it it. t. ii. i

same.
Tho berry season Is near the end.

Logans more or less off In quality,
wero offered at 75 cents to si n
crate and rnspberrles at $1.25 to
$1.50. Wild blackberries are com of
ing yi a moderate way ana selling at c
iu to cen pounu. mere
U'nni enmo lntn (iirrnnta ft flnn I

quallty In the market at $2.25 a
crate. '

All Country Produce Quiet.
As usual Monday there was little

doing In the poultry or dressed meat
markets, and prlcos held within the
last wcok's range. Dealers look for
niodorato offerings of poultry this
week, In which event u further reces
sion In values Is not to be expected.

The ogg market If at nil changed,
was n trifle stronger In tone. Most
doalors quoted 26 to 27 cents on
freshc andled Oregons, but In soma
quarters It wns reported that up tP

7V6 cents was obtainable,
Butter held very stiffly nt tho rc- -

cont advance, ana tho Inadequacy of
the croam supply Is steadily becom
ing more evident. One of tho lead
ing local doalors predicted an. nd-

nnoe of half a cent on cheese with
in tho noxt fow days. Clieaao stocks
In storago. are said to bo materially
lighter than usual at this time of
tho year.

o
Iteauty vs. Character.

Which Is tho graator Jowel of tho
two? Is It bonuty or is it charactor.
Tho nnawer should como unhesitat
ingly. It Is charactor. What tho fra- -

granco Is to tho flowor, charactor Is
to tho man and woman. Take nway
tho fragrance from tho blossom nivl
the color and outlines remain, it Is
truo. But without tho fragranco is
tho flowor so nttrnctivo? Consider
tho poppy or the dahlia. Both are
Imposing to the eyo. Compare wltij
the hollotrqpa. or the mignonette.
There Is no oomparlson, judging by
the standard of txtorlor boauty.
But lot tho senses oatoh tho fine per- -

fumo of thoso modonf flowors, nnd
the gaudy yet odorless beauty of the
larger Is wholly overshadowed. So
It is with character. Not only with
charactor woaf, but It becomes
brighter as tho years roll on. From
an old scrapbook.

Try a Journal Want Ad

GREAT Clll.VHSK DOCTOR
L. M. HUM

nns moaioino wnicn win euro any
known disease. Ho makes a special-
ty of and guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung, throat, rheumatism,
debility, stomrch, llvor, kidney

...... . .I.IMiVln.l nln. 1 1

Vwollen soreness, broken limbs:
.malluox. epidemic; nil kinds of
I Ixitls. lost manhood, female weak

iimw. hirnlH troubles and paralysis.
(Viusultmion free. Care of Ylok 3
Tohg Co.. Chinese drugs and herbs
Oregon.
163 High street, upstairs. Salem

NEySB FAILS TO RESTORE
GRAY HAIR TO ITS NATURAL
COLOR AND BEAUTY.

No matter bow old and
faded vow

i
bait looki, or bow

.
ions you litre Decn gnj, n
will wotk wooden (of you,
keep you looking young, pro-

mote a luxuriant growth .of
bealdiy hair, (top it t.'Jiog

nam Main: out ana jrosiu v-- ajr --

taove Dandrn U.
Will not toil akin of Caen. WiS-otto-

r-e

yowhatt. Is Not a Dye.
REFUSE AXX SUBSTITUTES

ft.OO and SOe. Bottles, at Drasutt
ptillo Bay EBc.CoWcwnrkJJlJ.SU

J. C. rEKRY.

MECHANICS' LIEN FILED
QN BIG FIGHT STADIUM

Reno- - N juiy 26. Members of
tho Tlonn AttilflMr AnsnMnHnn nvlnppfl

considerable surprise when informed
that J. L. McLaughlin and J. T.
Walsh, who supervised the erection
oi tne Jenries-Jonnso- n ugnt arena,
had filed a foreclosure for a me
chanic's lein, naming as defendants
the. association, and claiming that
$5000 of their bill on the arena was
unpaid. Moreover the members un
officially declared that there' was a
mistake somewhere, and that If the
bill was not paid In full this will be,

done without delay,
The failure to pay, it is believed, is

merely an oversight, The association,
which volunteered to pay the $1000
fieht license and erect tho arena. It Is
sa,j js wen aDje t0 meet the $5000.

q.

A Bcdtimo Expedition
Children do not like to go to bed,

and when the nights are cold and tho
rooms chilly and dark, a certain
mother has hit on the plan of play
ing Peary and Cook. The two young
sters are told to see which can be
first to discover the pole which Is,

course, a bedpost. Then there is
rush for tho stairs, up which they

scramble on all fours like tho dog
team ove, tho Arctic slones. Mother
g0e3 up presently to find them both
cuddled under the bedclothes, ar
ranged like an Eskimo but. But In
this case there are two poles, for
there are two tall bedposts, and so
the controversy Is happily settled.
Ono has been discovered by Peary,

nthpr-
.

"
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Notice of Assessment; North Salem
Sewer.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council, will at or about 8

o'clock p. m. 6n Monday the 25 day
July. 1910. at the Common Coun--
chambers at Salem, Oregon, pro- -

ceed agsesg ,jpon each Lot Qr parcol.....
tlonate share of the cost of tho North
Salem, sower, according to tho map3,
plans and specifications adopted for
such sewer by the Council, and on
file at the office of tho City Recorder,
reference to which Is hereby made
for a more perfec- description
thereof.

All persons interested in said as
sessment shall appear at said tlmo
.before said Council and present ob
jections If any they havo to said as
sessment. . . i ii4!fir!

Done by ordor of tho Common
Council of ho City of Salem, Oregon
this 18th day of July, 1910.

W. A. MOORES,
City Recorder.

EARLY FIRE

DOES DAMAGE

IN PORTLAND

PAINTER MISSING, MANY NAR
ROW ESCAPES FROM DEATH
AND A HEAVY PROPERTY LOSS
INFLICTED BY FLAMES WHICH
DEVOUR FRAME LODGING
HOUSES.

chitzd rusa uiud is.
Portland, Ore., July 26. George

Simonds, a painter, is unaccounted
for, and a number of narrow escapes
from death are recordod as a result of
a flre early today which did damage
aggregating $10,000 to three frame
lodging houses near Second and Maa
ison streets.

Two women, Mrs. Faye Fox, pro
prietress of a rooming house at 240
Madison street, and Miss Mabel Flax,
a gueit, wero compelled to jump from
second-stor- y windows through a
solid shoet of flame to escape. They
were injured, but not seriously.

Other guests who had awakened
before the fire gained much headway,
succeeded in leaving the building by
regular exists. .

In the remaining two structures
several of the guests Jumped frointhe
windows, and many fled to the street
in their night clothes.

A Girl's Discovery.
In a seaside church In England Is

a memorial window to a schoolgirl,
Mary Annlng, who found when play-
ing on the beach a wonderful ex-

ample of a strange old-tim- e monster
of which the geology books tell us.
It was the Ichthyosaurus Platydon,
and the remains now rest in the Nat-
ural History Museum at South Ken-

sington, or so tho London Chronicle
says. It. was, Indeed, a strange find
for a little girl to makp.

Notice of Intention to Improve Alleys
In Blocks 32, S3, 34 and 35.

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of tho City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it expedient
and proposes to Improve tho alleys
In blocks 32, 33, 34, and 35 of the
City of Salem, Oregon, at tho 'ex-
pense of the adjacent and abutting
property withli said limits, accord-
ing to the plans and specifications
adopted for said' Improvement and on
file at tho office f the City Recorder.

Reference to which Is hereby made
for a more perfect description of said
improvement.

This notice is published for ten
days pursuant to the order of the
Common Council, and the date of the
first publication thereof is the 20 th
day of 'July, 1910.

Remonstrances may bo filed
against said improvement within ten
days from the last publication of thls-- l

notice as provided by the City
Charter.

W. A. MOORES.
City Recorder

When the stomacb falls to perform
Its functions, the bowels become de-

ranged, the liver and the kidneys
congested causing numerous diseases.
The stomach and liver must be re-

stored to a healthy condition and
Tablets can be depended upon to do
It. Easy to tako and most effective.
Chamberlain's Stomach 'and Liver
Sold by all dealers.

JUDGING BY APPEARANCES
Of course everybody does that, and
Laundry Work can't be judged anj
other way. Everything subjected tt
our artlotlc treatment comes out ar
clean as a polished surface, as clem
as crystal and as bright as a sum-

mer's day. Articles washed proper
ly last twice as long and look twen
ty times better than goods badl;
lnundrled. We make cheap labrli
masquerade for something better.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.,
Phono US. lilO-lG- U South Liberty St

Portland's Popular fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

With Elegance
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in
oity, with Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12

'p. m,
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
modern hostelry in the metropolis of tne
Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers,

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.

r.ntlib. r N.t naurt
you get thl itove te

ta I "New perfection."

.

Gives no outside heat, no smell, no smolce. It will cook the biggest dinner
without heating the kitchen or the cook. It is lighted and Immedi-

ately It can be changed from a slow to a quick fire by turning a.
handle. There's no drudgery connected with It, no coal to Carry, no wood to chop.
You don't have' to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till Its fire gets going. Apply a.
light and it's ready. By simply turning the wick up or down you get a slow or ar
intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It
has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towels. It saves time, worry,
health and temper. It does all a woman needs and more than she expects. Made-wit- h

1, 2, and 3 burners ; the 2 and sites can be had with or without:
Cabinet.

ETerjde- -l erererrwherti It not at yonra. write for Dttcripllve Circular to the neucu mtnejot Iht

Oil

Banks, liko people, have their own We strive to make it

a pleasure for our customers to transact their business thru us.

Have you tried us? If not, why not? ,

ome people rjde

ight in these

who are

New 'BcrcciioTL
Oil Cook-stov- e

Immediately
extinguished.

Standard Company
(Incorporated)

UNITED

The "Different" Bank

personality.

NATIONAL BANK

Splendid Cooks
dread having to prepare an elab-

orate dinner because they are
not sufficiently strong to stand,
over an Intensely hot coal,
range. This is especiallyarues
in summer. Every .woman
takes pride in the table she scts.
but often it is done at tremen-
dous cost to her own vitality-throug-h

the weakening effect of
cooking on a coal range in a.
hot kitchen.

It is no longer necessary to wear
yourself out preparing a fine dinner.
Even in the heat of summer yon car-co-

ok

a large dinner without being:
worn out.

STATES

AN INEXPERIENCED
PURCHASER.

Will never get imposed upon by
dealing at E. C. Cross & Son's, foi
we keep nothing but the best oi
meats. All tender fresh and of
that fine flavor as only choice-meat- s

have. Our steaks, chops
roasts, etc., are ns good as thojc
served at the White House, or aC
tho table pf H. R. M. King George-E- .

O. CROSS & SON

DOES YOUR GAS LEAK

Your hot water holler fall to give-yo- u

hot water? Send for us and wo-wi- ll

make everything all right In no
time. Tend to any other plumbing:
work with equal promptness. How-abo- ut

putting In that new sanitary-bat- h

room plumbing? You'll save-It- s

cost In fewer doctor's bills.

GRABER BROS.
Telephone Main 550.

the bicycle.

printed versesluro

nd some jn autos course.

y Jfe Is ful of mixed desires,

Elect then what .you most admire

Jy choice remains the norse

Jjjut when in searc hof pure delight

Effervescent, clear and bright

JP veryone can read the cheer


